
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 

Please tag or @ us on social media as we love seeing and sharing your experience. Search @cavecanterbury @firepitatcave @thekoreancowgirl

 

 

D R I N K S

JUICE £4

orange 

apple

cranberry

pineapple

C O N T I N E N T A L

CINNAMON BUN £6

F R O M  T H E  P I T M A S T E R S  K I T C H E N

PITMASTERS BREAKFAST £20

bacon steak, sausage,

mushroom, sauté potatoes,

pit beans, fried egg VO

SMOKEHOUSE COMBO £18

smoked streaky bacon,

sausage, fried egg,

French toast, maple syrup

CHERRY FRUIT YOGURT 
BOWL £12

dragon fruit, kiwi, chia seeds,

crumble V

HALLOUMI SOLDIERS £12

halloumi sticks wrapped

in bacon and dippy eggs

THE BUCKING BRONCO BAP £13

sausage patty, smoked bacon, 

potato rosti, fried egg, American 

cheese

TURKISH EGGS £13

HOT SMOKED SALMON 
MUFFIN £14

avocado, poached egg, 

hollandaise sauce

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST £17

avocado, cherry tomatoes, 

grilled halloumi, fried egg, flat 

mushroom, sourdough V

PORRIDGE £7

roasted peaches, maple, 

sultana granola V

FRENCH TOAST £15

- Nutella Bisco!

- cinnamon swirl

- apple crumble

AMERICAN PANCAKES £15

- Nutella Bisco!

- cinnamon swirl

- apple crumble

tahini and smoked garlic infused 

greek yoghurt, chilli oil, mint, 

charred sourdough, poached eggs V

TOAST £5

our breads are baked for us daily at 

Gilda bakery Bishopsbourne and served 

with a selection of Tiptree condiments.

MUESLI £4

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER £8

LOOSE LEAF TEA £4

chamomile

breakfast

green

earl grey

peppermint

SMOOTHIES £9

- blueberry, banana, greek

yoghurt & apple

- kiwi, mango, banana &

pineapple

- strawberry, avocado,

spinach, greek yoghurt &

orange

ARTISAN COFFEES

espresso £3

americano £3.50

latte £4

cappuccino £4

flat white £4

V   Vegetarian   |    VO   Vegetarian Option

Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has any dietary restrictions or allergies,

so we can accommodate your needs to the best of our ability.

BREAKFAST


